International Jesuit Ecology Project
Chicago Workshop Schedule

Loyola University Retreat and Ecology Center (LUREC)
2710 South Country Club Road
Woodstock, Illinois
815-338-1032

Sunday, October 21
Liturgy room 352 south wing 5:00pm-5:40pm
Social room 254 lobby lounge 5:45pm-6:30pm
Dinner dining room south wing 6:30pm
Participant Introductions 7:00pm
Welcome Remarks 7:30pm
John Pelissero, Ph.D.
Provost
Loyola University Chicago
Michael Garanzini, S.J.
President
Loyola University Chicago

Monday, October 22
Breakfast dining hall south wing 8:00am-9:00am
Morning Session room 150
The Living Text and the Workshop Process 9:00am-9:45am
Nancy Tuchman, Ph.D.
Preparing 2013 International Colloquia-Workshops 9:45am-10:30am
Michael Schuck, Ph.D.
Coffee Break 10:30am-10:45am
Creating the Online Living Text 10:45am-12:00pm
Patrick Smith and Heather Acton
C2 Creative Consulting
Lunch dining hall south wing 12:00pm-1:00pm
Lunch Talk: Biodiversity: Current Situation and Future Trends 12:30pm
Thomas Lovejoy, PhD
Afternoon Session room 150
Working Session 1 Brainstorming the Introduction 1:00pm-2:30pm
Natural Science team
Spirituality team
Ethics team
Coffee Break 2:30pm-2:45pm
Working Session 2  Brainstorming the Chapters  2:45pm-4:15pm
Loss of Biodiversity team
Food Systems and Food Security team
Earth Resources and Extractive Industries team
Energy and Fossil Fuels team
Global Climate Change team

Rest  4:15pm-5:15pm
Liturgy (optional)  room 352 south wing  5:15pm-5:45pm
Social  room 254 lobby lounge  5:45pm-6:30pm
Dinner  dining hall south wing  6:30pm
Free Evening*

*Water and Water Crisis Team meets at 8:00pm  room 150 south wing

Tuesday, October 23
Breakfast  dining hall south wing  8:00am-9:00am
Morning Session  room 150 south wing
Working Session 3  Migrating and Brainstorming Chapters  9:00am-10:30am
Loss of Biodiversity team
Water and Water Crisis team
Food Systems and Food Security team
Earth Resources and Extractive Industries team
Energy and Fossil Fuels team
Global Climate Change team

Coffee Break  10:30am-10:45am
Working Session 4  Resourcing and Outlining Chapters  10:45am-12:00pm
Loss of Biodiversity team
Food Systems and Food Security team
Earth Resources and Extractive Industries team
Energy and Fossil Fuels team
Global Climate Change team

Lunch  dining hall south wing
12:00pm-1:00pm
Lunch Talk: Global Climate Change: Lessons from Mongolia  12:30pm
Clyde Goulden, PhD
Afternoon Session  room 150 south wing
Plenary Meeting: Process Review and Discussion  1:00pm-2:30pm

Coffee Break  2:30pm-2:45pm
Working Session 5  Assigning Chapter Tasks and Outlining  2:45pm-4:00pm
Loss of Biodiversity team
Food Systems and Food Security team
Earth Resources and Extractive Industries team
Energy and Fossil Fuels team
Global Climate Change team

Rest and Optional LUREC Tour  4:15pm-5:15pm
LUREC Tour  4:15pm-5:15pm
Liturgy (optional)  room 352 south wing  5:15pm-5:45pm
Social  room 254 lobby lounge  5:45pm-6:15pm
Dinner  dining hall south wing  6:15pm-7:30pm
Evening Session  
room 150  south wing  
7:45pm

What are the Pressing Environmental Issues in Your Region and How are Students Being Educated on These Issues: East Asia, Asia Pacific, and South America?

Resident Observations; Open Discussion and Questions

Wednesday, October 24

Breakfast  
dining hall  south wing  
8:00am-9:00am

Morning Session  
room 150  south wing

Working Session 6  
Outlining and Drafting Chapters  
9:00am-10:30am

- Loss of Biodiversity team
- Food Systems and Food Security team
- Earth Resources and Extractive Industries team
- Energy and Fossil Fuels team
- Global Climate Change team

Coffee Break  
10:30am-10:45am

Working Session 7  
Drafting Chapters  
10:45am-12:00pm

- Loss of Biodiversity team
- Food Systems and Food Security team
- Earth Resources and Extractive Industries team
- Energy and Fossil Fuels team
- Global Climate Change team

Lunch  
dining hall  south wing  
12:00pm-1:00pm

Lunch Talk:  
DigDeep’s Response to the Water Crisis  
12:30pm

George McGraw  
Director

DigDeep Right to Water Project

Afternoon Session  
dining hall  south wing

Plenary Session: Process Review and Discussion  
1:00pm-2:30pm

Coffee Break  
2:30pm-2:45pm

Working Session 8  
Drafting Chapters  
2:45pm-4:00pm

- Loss of Biodiversity team
- Food Systems and Food Security team
- Earth Resources and Extractive Industries team
- Energy and Fossil Fuels team
- Global Climate Change team

Working Session 9  
Outlining and Drafting Introduction  
4:00pm-5:15pm

- Natural Science team
- Spirituality team
- Ethics team

Liturgy (optional)  
room 352  south wing  
5:15pm-5:45pm

Social  
room 254  lobby lounge  
5:45pm-6:15pm
Friday, October 26
Breakfast  dining hall  south wing  8:00am

Departures